[Cortical diffusion characteristics of seizures induced in the form of Ammoni: I. Mechanical stimulation].
We have studied the cortical diffusion characteristics of seizures induced at cornu Ammonis with mechanical stimulation. We have observed that cerebral cortex syncronizes with cornu Ammonis showing a similar morphology. The cortical diffusion is iniciated at the homolateral occipital area. The focal paroxismal activity of one of the cornu Ammonis can be spread to the contralateral homologous area, being then cornu Ammonis the responsible structure for the bilateral cortical diffusion. Nonetheless it has been observed that being the paroxismal activity localized at one of the cornu Ammonis formation the cortical activity is spread to both hemispheres. We must consider in this case that the bilateral cortical diffusion is originated in an intermediate structure between cornu Ammonis and cerebral cortex. Very often the corical paroxismal diffusion is simultaneous with recruiting phases. (hese and some other considerations induce as to think that the cyngulus might be an important structure for the bilateral cortical diffusion of focal paroxismal activity localized an one of the cornu Ammonis.